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News, Uncategorised
Dementia Care in a cottage setting
Specialist SDCP staff at Waratah will provide high-level tailored care to people living with dementia who exhibit severe behavioural and psychological symptoms. People who are unable to be cared for effectively at home or by mainstream aged care services.
Read more
Glenview - 16 August 2023
0




Korongee, News
Small house village design and architecture
Ever wondered how the colours were chosen, or the houses were designed in one of the first small-house dementia villages in Australia?

Read more
Glenview - 4 July 2023
0




Korongee, News
Dementia and Us
This two-part series from the BBC follows four people with dementia over the course of two years. Watch it until 16 May 2022 on ABC iView.
Read more
Glenview - 4 March 2022
0




News
Four dementia education sessions to educate family and friends
Please register your attendance with the reception staff at Korongee on 03 6145 6600 or email
[email protected]
Read more
Glenview Community Services - 3 November 2021
0




News
Aged Care Voluntary Code of Practice
We pledged our commitment to the Aged Care Voluntary Industry Code of Practice on 1 February, 2021
Read more
Glenview - 30 June 2021
0




News
All smiles for Bisdee respite care services
You can tell by her wide grin and cheerful disposition just how happy and content Lynn is at Bisdee.
Read more
Glenview - 3 February 2021
0




Korongee
Watch the trailer for The Village
We are so proud of the team at Roar Film for the incredible work they have done in telling the story of Korongee, through the eyes of the people who live and work in the village.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 3 December 2020
0




Korongee
The fascinating stories behind our collection of photos at Korongee
This video gives a brief history on the Korongee site itself as well as some interesting insight into the stories behind a selection of the collection photos.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 19 October 2020
0




Korongee
Korongee featured in 2020 World Alzheimer Report
It's an incredible honour to have Korongee Village included in the 2020 World Alzheimer Report.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 30 September 2020
0




Korongee
The dementia design elements behind Korongee
This video delves into how dementia design elements and person-centred care can have a big impact on the lives of the residents who call Korongee Village home.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 22 July 2020
0




Korongee
The official opening of Korongee
On 14 July 2020, the Governor of Tasmania, Her Excellency the Honourable Kate Warner AC, officially opened Korongee Village.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 15 July 2020
0




Korongee
Meet our Korongee clinical nurse manager
When Helen Courtney-Pratt joined the Glenview team last month, she brought along her experience and passion for enabling people to live their best life.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 8 July 2020
0




News
Directive from Public Health 22 June 2020
The State Government has announced further measures to ease the visitor restrictions at aged care facilities in Tasmania.
Read more
Glenview - 22 June 2020
0




Korongee
Korongee update – June 2020
We are now five weeks away from opening the doors to the world and the excitement around here is certainly growing!
Read more
Korongee Blog - 10 June 2020
0




News
Notice to our community

Read more
Glenview - 27 May 2020
0




News
Directive from Public Health 25 May 2020
The State Government has announced further measures to ease the visitor restrictions at aged care facilities to one visit per day of up to two people.
Read more
Glenview - 25 May 2020
0




Korongee
We are hiring!
We are now recruiting for people who are interested in working at Korongee.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 18 May 2020
0




News
Industry code for visiting residential aged care homes during COVID-19
The Industry Code for Visiting Residential Aged Care Homes during COVID-19 has been released by 13 aged care peak bodies and consumer advocacy organisations.
Read more
Glenview - 12 May 2020
0




News
Directive from Public Health 11 May 2020
On the 8th May 2020, the State Government announced measures to ease the visitor restrictions at aged care facilities to two visitors per week per resident.
Read more
Glenview - 11 May 2020
0




Korongee
We are now accepting expressions of interest to live at Korongee
It’s a big day for us – we are excited to announce that we are now accepting expressions of interest for residents to live at Korongee!
Korongee is a village for people living with dementia, offering small house living and an innovative model of care.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 1 May 2020
0




Korongee
Call-out for community members to take part in a Korongee research project
Researchers at the Wicking Centre, in consultation with Glenview, are seeking input from people interested in the development of the model of care for the Korongee village.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 24 April 2020
0




News
A message from our CEO
Here is our CEO, Lucy O'Flaherty, sharing an update on Glenview's two week lockdown.
Read more
Glenview - 26 March 2020
0




Korongee
Frequently asked questions about Korongee
We're excited to receive lots of calls and requests for information about Korongee as our opening date (set for the end of July this year!) draws closer.
And we thought it would be useful to list here some of the most common questions people are asking us about Korongee.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 24 February 2020
0




Korongee
Younger onset dementia
In this short video, Prof James Vickers, director of the Wicking Dementia and Research Centre, answers some questions on younger onset dementia.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 21 January 2020
0




News
Study opportunity at Glenview
We've teamed up with TasTAFE to offer a specialised Cert III training program which will kick off in Feb 2020 and run through until July.
Read more
Glenview - 16 December 2019
0




Korongee
What’s in a name?
People often ask us where the name Korongee originated from.

The story itself is shrouded in the mists of history but after undertaking some historical research, a likely answer to the name question has come to light.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 2 December 2019
0




Korongee
Interview with 7 News Tasmania on Korongee progress
Our CEO Lucy O'Flaherty spoke with 7 News Tasmania in an interview which aired on 10 November 2019. 
Read more
Korongee blog - 11 November 2019
0




Korongee
Construction continues on village site
Construction work continues to progress at Korongee, with the ground slabs poured and the timber wall framing now well underway for the three houses in Cluster 1.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 9 August 2019
0




Korongee
Australian Dementia Forum comes to Hobart
We were excited to participate in the Australian Dementia Forum which came to Hobart last week.


Read more
Korongee Blog - 19 June 2019
0




News
Embark on your aged care career at Glenview
Do you want to make a difference in people's lives?
If you've thought about a career in aged care then join us for a unique not-to-be-missed learning opportunity.
Read more
Glenview - 20 May 2019
0




Korongee
Call-out for cast for documentary on Korongee
We're looking for people who want to tell their dementia story for a documentary being filmed on Korongee. 
Read more
Korongee Blog - 3 May 2019
0




Korongee
Ready, set, action! Construction begins on Korongee site
It’s all happening down at Korongee as the construction management company Fairbrother has officially moved onto the site and is now in the process of conducting earthworks to lay the foundations for the village based on a small house model. 
Read more
Korongee blog - 11 April 2019
0




News
Glenview CEO named Tasmanian Business Woman of the Year
Our CEO Lucy O'Flaherty was named Telstra Tasmanian Business Woman of the Year at an awards ceremony in Hobart recently and she thanked those who work beside her at Glenview.
Read more
Glenview - 27 March 2019
0




Uncategorised
Sam the garden man
Sam is one of our talented garden officers who travels as far north as Pontville and south to Cygnet in Tasmania to tend to the gardens both big and small of our home care consumers.
Read more
Glenview - 15 February 2019
0




Korongee
Site works start on Australia-first dementia village
Final plans for a cutting edge Australian first suburban village designed to recreate real life experiences for people living with dementia were unveiled on 17 December.
Read more
Korongee blog - 18 December 2018
0




News
Tasmanian Community Achievement Awards
We were thrilled and honoured to have made it to the finals for the Tasmanian Community Achievement Awards for employer excellence in aged care.
Read more
Glenview - 27 November 2018
0




News
Healthy Living at Glenview
Our catering assistant Bree is pictured here with a tray of yummy fruit loaf ready to serve up for residents' afternoon tea.
Read more
Glenview - 19 September 2018
0




News
Personal training sessions at the Hobart Aquatic Centre
Penny was amazed when she discovered her home care package with us could cover personal training sessions at Doone Kennedy Hobart Aquatic Centre.
Read more
Glenview - 5 September 2018
0




Korongee
A new year kicks off a new beginning!
Great excitement as the plan to create Australia’s first residential dementia village get underway!  The first step is to safely remove the asbestos in the old Telstra buildings in preparation for the demolition works and as you can see – that’s no small job.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 1 August 2018
0




Korongee
The European influence on Korongee
Korongee will draw on a range of international best practice models, particularly the Hogeweyk dementia village in the Netherlands.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 15 June 2018
0




News
AIM Not for Profit Leader of the Year
Glenview Community Services CEO, Lucy O’Flaherty, has been recognised as the 2016 Australian Institute of Management Not for Profit Leader of the Year.
Read more
Author name - 8 June 2018
0




Korongee
Korongee Dementia Village Architect Appointed
One of Australia’s best known senior living industry architectural firms has won the tender to design Korongee Dementia Village.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 19 May 2018
0




News
Glenview goes woolly in June
Inspired by the great success of the Glenview yarn bombed buses for the 2014 Christmas Pageant, Glenview has taken the challenge to engage the community to take part in this exciting initiative.
Read more
Author name - 10 April 2018
0




News
We support an inclusive community
As a lesbian, gay, bisexual, transsexual and intersex (LGBTI)- inclusive facility, Glenview Community Services is a proud supporter of the TasPride Festival, which kicks off for another year.
Read more
Author name - 23 March 2018
0




Korongee
Korongee and the local business community
Korongee presents a range of exciting business opportunities for the Glenorchy business community, including the creation of 100 new, permanent jobs.
Read more
Korongee Blog - 23 February 2018
0




News
The Men’s Shed
On any morning down at the Men's Shed you will find someone sharing a joke around the old wooden table in front of a generous container of biscuits, holding a cuppa between their hands, ready to start a new and exciting project.
Read more
Author name - 24 January 2018
0




News
Nothing beats the joy of ten pin bowling!
Here's Wally enjoying his turn with his friends from our day centre on a recent outing in Moonah. 
Read more
Glenview - 9 April 2024
0




News
You're welcome to come over on Open Day 12 Oct 
Bisdee Community Centre 20 Windsor Street Glenorchy - social groups, activities, respite and home care for you
Read more
Glenview Community Services - 9 April 2024
0




Uncategorised
Frequently asked questions about Consumer Advisory Body

Read more
 - 9 April 2024
0






  





















				

    
    
    
    
























